
Dear Parents and Families of GCA, 

GCA will begin our first Knight’s Club Sponsorship Fundraiser and Competition. We will be selling sponsorship 
packages to help support local businesses in our area while raising money for the GCA Knight’s Club. All money raised 
by the Knight’s Club goes directly back into our athletic program at GCA This will give us the opportunity for upgrades, 
such as locker room renovations and scoreboards. These funds will also help with special events, like theme nights, 
camps, and clinic opportunities for our elementary students at GCA. The fundraiser will begin Monday, April 17, and 
will end at 8:00 a.m. on Tuesday, May 2.  

What are the costs of the sponsorships? There are different prices based on the level of sponsorship. Please see the 
attached sheet for details regarding each sponsorship package. 
 
How long does a sponsorship last? Sponsorship begins upon purchase and is valid until April of 2018, when businesses 
may choose to renew, upgrade, or cancel their sponsorship. 
 
What are the benefits of advertising? A Knight’s Club sponsorship is a way to advertise for businesses. Companies 
will receive a great deal of exposure as there are approximately 20 games played in the GCA gymnasium and on the 
soccer field in the fall season, 40 games played in the gymnasium in the winter, and 20 games played on the GCA fields 
in the spring season. Along with exposure for businesses through advertisement on the digital scorer’s table and field 
signs, many of the sponsorship packages also include others ways that businesses will be advertised, such as:  
 GCA website  
 GCA morning announcements  
 On reusable popcorn cups for concession’s 
 Opportunities to be a lead sponsor for games and be announced throughout the games on the PA system and have 

the option of setting up a table about your business at the game. 
 
Who should I ask to purchase a sponsorship? Your work place, friends, and family members are a great place to start!  
They can advertise for a business that they own personally or for their work place. Other ideas include: doctor’s, 
dentist’s, orthodontist’s offices, restaurants that you eat at frequently, and local or corporate businesses in Greenville and 
the surrounding areas.  
 
How big are the field signs in the packages and what designs can be included on the signs and on the digital 
scorer’s table? Each sign is 4 feet tall by 8 feet wide and are printed on durable alumilite.  Since printing technology is 
utilized, full color schemes can be accommodated.  Information such as company name, company logo, and telephone 
number are typically displayed.   
 
How do I get the designs to GCA for those that purchase a sponsorship? You don’t have to worry about the designs.  
You collect payment and contact information, and we will contact each business to finalize a design for field signs and/or 
scorer’s table. 
 
Who should checks be written to for payment? Please make checks payable to “GCA Knight’s Club.” In the Memo 
line, please put the name of the business that is purchasing the sponsorship.  
 
What do I do when I sign up someone for a sponsorship? Turn in the INVOICE form along with payment to your 
child’s teacher or to the front office of the school.  An INVOICE form will be mailed to each company.   
 
How do I get more forms for sponsorships? You can request more INVOICE forms from your child’s teacher or the 
school office, or you can print them off from the school website under “Athletics” and “Knight’s Club.”  
 
What are the prizes for selling sponsorships? Students will earn $25 for EACH sponsorship sold in ADDITION to 
the following prizes: 
 
 
 
 

(turn over for prize details) 



Prizes for K– 6th Grades 
# of Sponsorships Sold Prize 

2 Sponsorships Trip to the Toy Treasure Box 
3 Sponsorships Trip to the Toy Treasure Box & Ticket to Movie Afternoon in the Library 
4 Sponsorships Trip to the Toy Treasure Box, Ticket to Movie Afternoon in the Library, and 

homework pass 
5 or more Sponsorships TWO trips to the toy treasure box, ticket to movie afternoon in the library, & 

homework pass 
Class with top average sales Afternoon at Simply Natural Creamery, Air U, OR Bricks4Kids 

Prizes for 7th – 12th Grades 
2 Sponsorships Homework pass 
3 Sponsorships Homework pass & quiz pass (different subjects) 
4 Sponsorships Homework pass, quiz pass (different subjects), & no uniform for 1 day 
5 or more Sponsorships Homework pass, quiz pass (different subjects), & no uniform for 5 days (excluding 

chapel) 
Individual with most 
Sponsorships sold 
SCHOOLWIDE (K-12th)  

$100 Cash Prize in ADDITION to other prizes and money earned by selling 
sponsorships 

 


